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Philco Again Scores Wifh Mammoth
EDITORIAT
SALES I.NSURANCE

One of the best ways for the dealer
of today to insure against loss of eales

is to c;rrv a small stock of the more
commonly used replacement parts for
current model sets.

Since radio merchandise is scarce as

comoared with previous Years, it be'
.o^1. increasingly difriult for a

dealer to change chassis as he has bcen
accusomed to-doing in the past when
trouble develops. In many instances
the dealer may not have another set

of the same type in his warehouse or
on his display- 0oor and it then be'
comes impossible for him to make an
euen exchange for the customer in the
event of some difrcultY arising.

Sales Losl

Manv sales have been lost because
the deiler was not in a Position to
make a replacement of the same tYPe

chassis immediately nor was he able
to make repairs of'the defective chassis
without a ielay of several days until
the necessary riplacement parts could
be obtained from the distributor'

Dealer Proteciion
In order to overcome this condition

which is necessarily a product of our
modern times, it is important for the
dealer's own protection that he place
himself in a position so he can make
immediate repairs to the faulty set.

fu:uring Fast Service

The service bulletins for all of the
current model 1942 sets contain the
parts listing of all the major items in
ih"se sets. Philco distributors main'
tain a stock of these parts and are in
a position to supply dealers with any
necessary replacements within a rea'
onable cime. In order to assure the
fastest possible service to customers,
however, the smart dealer will have
one each of these parts available in his
service shop for immediate use. As
the parts ale used he will then get
immediate guarantee replacementsfrom
his distributor. The cost of such sales

insurance is small and the benefts
will be tremendous. By thus being in
a poeition to give the customer fast
service and not having to wait until
the parts can be obtained from the dis,
tributor, many sales that wogld other.
cdre be lost will be saved for the dealer.
It is far more desirable to keep a set
sold than it is to sell the same set
over and over again.

Aulhorized Refrigerotion ond
Air Conditioning Srviec

Slolionr Being
Estoblished

Philco presents a new and complete
service program on refrigeration and
air conditioning 

- 
authorized Philco

refrigeration and air conditioning
service stations endorsed by Philco
and acknowledged by Philco dealers
throughout the country.

These authorized service stations
will be recognized as the best informed,
best equipped and the best experi,
enced in rendering service and instal,
lation on Philco refrigerators and
Philco,York air conditioners.

Faclory Co-operalion
A steady stream of information will

be mailed direct from the factory in
Philadelphia to all members. $ervice
bulletins describing details of installa,
tion, principles of operation, technical
information, and other material vitally
essential to general refrigeration and
air conditioning service will be in,
cluded.

. Philco Field Service Engineers will' conduct meetings for mem-bers, intro,
ducing new Philco refrigerator and air
conditioning models, explaining in de,
tail the design, engineering, operating
and servicing. These meetings will
be of exceDtional value and interest
to all servicemen concerned with these
industries. The Philco distributor's
service and parts department is local
headquarters for the authorized refrig,

New Service Plan
eration and air conditioner service sta,
tions where f,rst,hand information and
parts are available at all times.

Never before has co.operation oI
this type been ofrered refriferation and
air conditioning servicemen 

- 
abso,

lutely free.
New Cu*omer:

Philco advertising will produce
thousands of new customers for the
installation and service organizations
throughout the country who have be,
come associated with Philco. The re,
frigeration and air conditioning serv,
ice material which will be received bv
the authorized service stations wifl
save many work hours and thus ap,
preciably increase the service revenul.

There are no dues, no initiatioh .fees

and the appointment costs absolutely
nothing. On the other hand, the oi,
ganization will not be open to anyone
and everyone. Great care will be used
in selecting the servicemen because it
will be this group of men which
eventually will do practically all of the
Philco refrigerator and air conditioning
service throughout the country. No
application will be accepted until the
distributor's man has personally in,
spected the shop and equipment of
the applicant and determined whether
he is qualifed to do a thorough job
on this type of equipment.

How to Aoply
The distributor in your territory has

been supplied with authorized Philco
refrigeration service station and au.

Conlinued on Page Thrcr, Column Thro

Parls Deparlmenl, Ariophonc Corporalion, Philco Dirtribulors in St. Louir
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Doily Ports Orders
Speed Up Service

PHONOGRAPH TONE IMPR.OYED
BY CORRECT TIGHT BEAM

PICKUP ADJUSTMENT

Daily Parts Order Reminder

Servicemen and dealers wishing to
order parts from the Philco distributor
will fnd the new Daily Parts Order
Reminder a great help.

Philco has furnished to distributors
a quantity of post card order forms
conveniently attached to a card for
hanging on the wall in the service
shop. These are self.addressed post

cards which are to be used for order.
ing Philco parts from the distributor.
The Daily Parts Order Reminder is

yours for the asking from your Philco
distributor.

Coupling Tronsformer
Used For AC-DC

Set Alignment
In a recent article in the PHILCO

SERVICEMAN we suggested the use

of series condensers in the output cir.
cuit of the signal generator so as to
isolate the signal generator from the
circuit of AC-DC sets. Mr. Andrew
Canatsey, Service Manager of Wagner
Radio Company, Philco distributors in
Indianapolis, uses the Philco aerial
coupling transformer part No. 32.2763
in place of isolating condcnscrs.

He connects the two output term.
inals of the signal generator to the
primary of this transformer and then
connects to his AC.DC sct from the
secondary of the transformer. In.
creased signal input and greater sta'

bility is obtained using a transformer
over the method of using the series

condensers.

Phonograph tone quality on the '42
Philco models can be greatly afrected
by the various adjustments in the light
beam pickup. Such items as vertical
and horizontal tone arm friction, pick'
up wire dress, and placement of light
beam all have a deEnite relation to
proper tone.

If the weight of the jewel on the
record exceeds lr/a ozs. when mea'
sured with the poitalette type scale,
the iewel will not track the record
groove properly and distortion in the
music will result. The counter'weight
is one of the factors which afrects the
iewel weight on the record surface.
In the aluminum pickuP arms, the
counter,weight should be lr/2 ozs. In
the plastic type arm, this counter'
weight should be 3 ozs. and rn the
zinc die cast arm the counter'weight
should be 5 ozs. A coil sPring will
be noticed at the vertical tilt point oi
the pickup on the underside of the
tone arm. With the adjustment f or
this spring completely loose so that
there ls no spring tension, the maxi'
mum iewel 

-weight on the record
should not exceed l/s ozs. on all types
of arms.

When the jewel is viewed down the
groove, it should be vertical. When
viewed across the groove toward the
spindle, the jewel angle should be l3
desrees with one record on the turn'
tabie and 26 degrees with a stack of
records on the turntable.

As in the case of vertical drag, anY
lateral drag which restricts the free
motion of the tone arm and hence the
needle or jewel movement will likewise
affect tone quality. This lateral drag
can be measured with a pendulum type
scale bv liftine the needle off the
record ind moving it first to one side
and then the other. The amount of
lateral drag should not exceed /s oz.
in either direction. If this amount is
in excess ol l/p, oz., the condition is
usually caused by the lift pin on the
trip arm assembly. ( No. 43, hulletin
No. 402) being too low and dragging
on the large cam gear.

Lateral drag can also be caused by
friction in the tone arm swivel assem'
bly because of no vertical end play
in'the assemblv. The tone arm should
be free so that it can be moved uP
and down very slightly in its assembly,
thus assuring freedom from friction
at this point. A burr or dirt on the
ball bearing retainer or the ball race
washers c"tt b" a possible cause of
friction at this point, also the shaft
can be tight in its bushing so that it
is not free to turn. The dress or ar'
rangement of the wires comitrg ottt
uf ihe back of the pickup has a deli'
nite efiect on tone qualitY. These
rvires should be toward the tone arm
and not away from it.

The proper lubricant for the tone
arm swivel ls a mixture of 307o Rislon
and 1O/o No. 20 SAE oil OrdinarY
oil or lubricant should not be used at

this point.
If the jervel is loosc in its 'etting or

if there is a stif jewel assembty bear'
ing, mistracking in the record grooves
will take place. The only thing to
do in this case is to replace the jewel
assembly.

The position of the light beam on
the cell inside the pickup head is most
important from a tone quality stand'
point. The light should be half on
and half off the dark portion of the
cell and should be toward the turn'
table spindle side of the cell rather
than away from it. This adjustment
is made by means of the adjusting
screw on the side of the pickup. The
width of the light beam should be
5/32" . To make this adjustment,
push the lamp socket assembly into
its holder until a clear image of the
lamp 6lament appears on the light cell.
The socket should then be slightly
pushed in beyond this point until the
rectanqular spot on the light is 5/37"
in width. The socket assembly is now
rotated so that the spot light is vertical.

Careful attention to the details of
adjustment on the light beam pickup
will always result in superior phono'
graph tone quality.

Using Heodphones
On Philco Sets

Every month dozens of letters are
received in the Philco Service Depart.
ment in Philadelphia, asking how to
connect headphones to a Philco radio.
In practically all of these cases the
letters come from Philco radio owners.

Judging from the large number of
such requests, it is evident that there
is a tremendous amount of busincss
available for servicemen who want to
go after work of this kind.

There are many people who would
like to have headphones installed on
their radios so that they can listen late

at night without disturbing other mem'
bers of the household. This is par'
ticularly true of those people who live
in apartments where the rulings are
rather strict in this respect.

The only materials required are the
headDhones, two small tubular con'
densers, an on.off switch, and a head'
phone jack and plug. The condensers
which should be preferably 600 volts
.06 mfd. type are connected from each
side of the output tran.former primary.
The other sides of these condensers
then connect to the headphone jack
*hi.h ."n be mor:n:cd on the inside
of the cabinet at some convcnient
point. In most cases it will be desir'
able to have an arrangement so that
the set speaker can be turned olI at
the time headphones are being used.
This can be accomplished by installing
the switch in the speaker voice coil
circuit.
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PHITCO SERVICE EXPER,TS

WESLEY BEVAN
Rocky Mouniain and Wesl Coasi Staies

KENNETH FARR
Ceniral Siales

FRANK HOGAN VINCENT SPENCE
West Central and Northw€sl st.tes Souiheastern Stal€s

These are the men who travel for Philco as Field Service Engineers. Expert
practical servicemen as well as qualified engineers, these men con:act all Philco
distributors regularly on service and engineering problems on all Philco products.
They are Philco's direct contact between the 6eld and the factory Engineering and
Quaiity groups. George Hale, whose photograph does not appear above, covers
t6e northeast and New Engtand states.

FRANK HOGAN
Weit Central and Northwesl States

PHILCO AGAIN SCORES
WITH MAMMOTH NEW

SERYICE PLAN
Continued from Page One

thorized Philco,York portable air con-
ditioning service station application
forms. There are two separate forms
since some organizations will only
qualify as an authorized Philco refrig.
eration service station, while others will
qualify as an authorized Philco.York
nortable air conditioning service sta.

tion. There will also be a few that
will oualify for both. After these
forms are 6lled out, they will be for.
warded to Philco in Philadelphia for
approval. $/hen approved the ap.
pointed serviceman or organization
will receive an attractive gt/2" x Il"
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New Refrigeralion Service Certificate

signed certi6cate suitable for framing
and displaying in the shop. Also
when approved the applicant's name
will be placed on the Factory mailing
list and thereafter he will receive the
information described above.

Parl of Philco Family

This is unquestionably one of the
qreatest opportunities which any re,

frigerator manufacturer has ever made

available to independent and dealer
service organizations and individuals.
PHILCO is a name which is rccog'
nized and accepted in over fifteen
million American homes. This tre'
mendous public acceptance has been

achieved simply because Philco en'
gineering, design and service have
qiven the public the greatest value
for the customer's investment. Philco
has rapidly come to the front in the
refrigerator industry. Philco today by
a large margin is the rvorld's leader
in the portable air conditioning busi'
ness 

- 
a business which is increasing

year after year and ofiers great oppor'
tunities to the aggressive refrigeration
installation and service organization.

Here is an opportunity {or the re'
frigeration serviceman to become asso'

ciated with the vast Philco family and

to enioy the many bene6ts and pronts

which such association invariably af'
fords. Be sure to sec your Philco dis'
tributor now.
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UESTIONS AND ANSWER,S
Free technical consultation for servicemen. Address all communications

to Bditor, Philco Serviceman, Tioga and C Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. Letters
will be answered individually and those of general interest will be published in
this column.

grees with reference to a vertical line
drawn to the record surface, Exces,
sive wear of the jewel will cause this
angle to increase beyond 26 degrees,
causing imperfect tracking at high
frequency.

The same condition may be caused
by a very stifr mirror and jewel bear,
ing assembly. Any excessive mechani.
cal vibration transmitted to the jewel
will be heard in the loud soeaker as a
flutter or A.C. modulation of the mu,
sical tone.

Several other suggestions concern,
ing this condition but applying only
to the 1942 record changers are con.
tained in the CONFIDENTIAL
SERVICE SUMMARY No. 26 which
was sent to all R.M.S. members re'
cently.

Using Service Power
Adoptor For 42-1016

In the October issue of the PHILCO
SERVICEMAN we gave construc,
tional details of a power adaptor for
use in servicing the record changer
used in the 1942 model.

The changer used in the model 1016
is slightly difrerent from that used in
some of the other models and the con.
nection diagram is necessarily altered.
In this model one side of the six volt
supply for the reject relay is connected
to the chassis. The other side of the
six volt supply goes through the vari,
ous switches. To avoid continuous
tripping if the power adaptor were
used on the 1016, it is necessary to
remove the ground conrtection from
the pickup socket on the underside of
the changer base and to connect this
by hand whenever it is desired to sup'
ply six volt power for tripping pur.
poses.

From Art Klinger
Alton, Illinois

"I am having trouble with a Philco
model 38.116, code 125. A drift
takes place on the low frequencies.
The 550 K.C. station at times comes
in on 580, 550, or 530. Tubes and
voltage check O.K.

Mv second oroblem is a 41,608
phoriograph combination. Radio works
O.K. but records won't come through.
Has loud hum on phono position and
as volume control is advanced the
light in the beam of light reproducer
dims and hum increases."

Answer 
-"The drifr on the low frequency end

of the broadcast band is probablY
caused bv some defect in the low
frequency' padder 43A in the dia'
sram (Philio part number 3l'6124).
Th" f".t that fiequency drift does not
occur at the high frequencY end of
the band makes iny possible fault un'
likelv.

Referring to the diagram of the
41,608, it will be noticed that an extra
stage of pre'amplifcation is employed
in the phonograph position of the
selector iwitch] it ii quite possible
that the ore'amplifier tube, the type
?C6 or ?C7, depending on the code
number of the riceiver, maY be inoP'
erative or defective in such a manner
as to cause the hum you mentioned."

From Russell S. Mortan
Salem, New lerseY

"\l/e exoerience a condition occa'
sionally on' the beam of tight models
with i type of A.C. modulation or
flutter when playing records, particu'
larly on high notes. The tone is not
clear and io a pe..on with a critical
ear obiectionable. It doesn't always
seem in evidence due, I suPPose, to
the type of music I play. On radio
the toire is oerfect. We have made
all the adiuslments we know in the
head, posiiioning of beam, centering,
etc.

Answer -"The condition might be caused bY
having the sapphire iewel contacting
the record groove at an imProp-er
ansle. Looking at the side of the
pickup, the iewel should be maintained
at an angle not greater than 26 de'

SPEEDING UP THE COUNT

Inventory scale used in the Philco Parts Department for counting small radio
parts by weight. The ratio between the small bucket and the large pan is_99 tol.
When one cbndenser is placed in the small bucket a quantity is then placed in
the large pan until an eiact scale balance is obtained. This quantity is exactly
99 condensers.

J. H. BURKE COMPANY
67 4 Commonwealth Ave. Boston, Mass.

EDWARD F. O'DONNELL - Servicc Manager
,,,

PNINTED IN U. S. A.

Phonr: Krnmon 3170


